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SEND US ONE DOLLAR
Out tills acl. out ami RcniHo us wllhil.UU, amlwo will (.end you tlila

HKW IKPIlOt KD ACJIK gLM.N PAIIMIU OltUAX.by frclltht CM. U. , tuldt t
totiamlnalloa. You caiiczatnliiolt at your nearest IrelKht depot, and
If you And It exactly as represented, oijual to organs that retail at
ai.00loln.(MJ, thoKreatcst value ouevcrkawand far hctterthan
orfrans advortl ied by others at Burs moa r, pay tho freight agent our

MI.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90
luu.i.uravw.iiianu

DAYS PRICE. o8n,1fe
' ' ' ' tirlcu chanc

ed liy others. Bueh an oiler was never tnado before-- .

Tlir iniir Oltrril lsonaofthonoatdorableandaftrUoata'ln
I fill AwrnU UUCCI1 fctrmncntscvcrinado. Kromtholllustratlon
down, which l on graved direct from a photograph, ym ran form

fomo Idea of Its braullful appraraatr. iviaaeTrom Bona
Ouarter8awocJ Oak. antmuo finish, handsomely docorat- -
eUandornuiiicntcd.latoSt 1899 style T1IK AlXIcgihK.llli
e fecto Inches nigh, fi menus long, iM Indies wiuoanawe
S.V) pound; contains Goctata,ll stops as follows I lllapaion,
Principal, Haitians, Mtlndla, Itle atr, Crr mona, Data liiuplf r,
Trrble louplrr, Diapason torir, rrmcipai tone, ana voinuma
ti 'J Oclam I ouplrri, 1 Ton Hwrll, 1 Urand Orgao Kuril, 4 NrU
OrrhratralTonr d llraonaturr I'lpo Quality llrrda. 1 Sf lot 07 1'nrc
Hrt MclnilU Itrrda, 1 Hri of II lliarmlnly Ilrllllint Irleits
It.ed.. lHct of 21 ItlrhlUllowhmooth lllapaion llecdt. 1 Het of
21 1'lratloR Soft Bclodloni Principal llrrdi.

mAf!UF flllPPN octlon consist of tho celebrated
UUt.t.11 Jiew.l lUcdi, which nro only used

In tho highest irrado Instruments, alro fitted wlthllam.
ond Coupleraand Voi Humana, also licst Hole felts, leathers'

etc., bellows ot tlio bolt rubber cloth, v liellows stock
and finest leather In valves. THE ACME QUEEN Is
llnlslicd with a 10x11 beveled lilatuliuneh Mliror. nickel
platcdpcdnl framosandovcry modern Improvement. MK

hmsii nii.iiaimiKiiomooiuan stool and the bostorgai
insiruewwii uiiuu iijifiitiii;u,
CUARANTEEP25 YEARS
Armetjurrn urpanwo issuo a written binding'.!., year
(,'uarnniec, uyincicrmsttimcoiHimonsoi wnirnir any J
park Kive.itiui. u lupuir it iruu ui cimrgu. iryiconi
anonmanu wo will rotund your money It you are not ''

Kulisilcd. SOOofthri organo will be sold il (:- -
orrat once. Uoo'ldelar. Jm

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED

mmT-- r

OKUS Matjtatataaaai..nnvMTaWn:1:

0RCA.rl RalaaMalaaMaaa BU
rHM aaaH'if

5EfK III
jLTTfiitt.flaH

SsssEljHa!S8i
i.vtKS9&iiSiiC.M not dealt with us ask your neighbor about us, wrltoNjgfciriyiwJ

the publisher of this paper, Metropolitan National JJlxSiJuanK, riauonai jianK 01 mo iiepui.iic, or uank c'ommcrco, Ctiicatrot (Icrman Kxchanire ank. Newany railroad orcxpresHcpinpany lii (Jhlcatfo. Wb ha.eacaulialofor50.ooo.i)o, oAe thSmiffrrstlmslncis Ulilcaito and employ over 800peopfo In our own bulldlnir. nKMfcLLtluiuslrtATa'"
up) PIANOS, Hiaj.OOBod opt alsooyerythlnKln musical luMnimcnttlspecial orcui. Piano and catalogue. Aililn.a. iviub. ttrncioriroo
SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.). Fulton, DesplalneiandWaymanSti., CHICAGO, ILL.

Wo nnve just put in a complete took of Mrs. Gervuieo Graliam'B oxcollon-prepurntion- s,

including hor colehruted Wiiir KeBtorer, Cuctic's Hnir Grower, or

and Elder Flour Cream, "nd vnrioud facial remedioB. tbn DEM
ONSTRATION there thia week. Free treatments and frco applications Riven
also frpe Bamples and booklet "How to Do Uenutiftil" Special of Mrs
Graham's Hydro Vacu, tho latest ;md moat ecientiiic Invention for treating the
face.

PALACE BEAUTIFUL
Near Oliver Theatre. 121 so 13th
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First tiublicution March 4.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Alfred Horatndt, plnintiiT.'vs. Abram Kotclium

and Sarah Clilldors, dofondants,
Tho dofondants, Abram Kotcbam and Sarah

Childors, will tuko notlco that on tho 27th day
of February, 1899. Alfred Hogstadt, tho plain-
tiff, Hied his petition in tbo district court of
LancoBtor county, Nebraska, against Abram
Ketcham and Borah Childors, tho object and
prayor of which aroto forocloso certain mart-bok- o

exocutod by tho dofondants, Abram Kot-cha- m

and Emma J. Ketcham, to tho plaintiff
upon lot number six, in block number four, and
twenty foot olT from tho Houth sido of lot nuin-ho- r

flvo, in block numbor four, boine twouty
foot by two hundred nnd twontyfour (moro or
loss) in dnnonsion, till lu South Park addition
to Lincoln, Lancaster county . Nobraska, to se-

cure the iiuymont of ouo promissory note dated
Docombor 23rd. 1893, for tho sum of $250 and
dno nnd payablo in tlvo years from tliodato
thorcof ; that thoro is now duo nnd unpaid upon
said noto and mortgage tho sum of $3!)0.0i, for
which sum, with intorost from this daio, tho
plniutitT prays for docroo of foreclosure and
sale of said promises. You uro required to an-sw-

Hnid petition on or boforo tho 15th day of
April, 1899.

Dated March 4, 1899.
Alfred Hoostadt.

By his attorney, D. J. Flaheiity, 33i-33- 3 Mc- -

Murtry Block.

He I've often wished I bad Bister.
She Well, you have never bad a bet-

ter chance,
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COURIER.

News and Opinions of Na-
tion Importance.

Alone Contains Both.

Daily, by mail $6 a yeai
Daily and Sunday by mail

$9 a year

is the greatest daily
newspaper in the
world.

Price, 5c a copy. By mail $2
a year. Address The Sun,
New York.

A WINDY DAY IN MARCH.

These fashion fellers' magazines
ate mighty nice to see.

They alters held an interes'
uncommonlike fer me.

I sit a readln' evenln's till my head
jes' aches an' aches

An' then I git the paper
that my darter lay takes

An' res' my eyes on dresses,
jes' the lates' styles for Spring.

It tells ye all about 'em,
how the skirts Ml sweeper cling,

An' as how they'll rustle like
as ef they's stiff with starch.

But it never tells you 'bout 'em
on a windy day in March.

I don't pretend to understan'
'bout bodices an' trains,

Ner ruffles, flounces, an' the like
a fashion-boo- k explains,

An' as fer yokes o' taffeta
er flowery sateens

I've read a lot 'bout 'em all,
but pshaw, I don't know beans!

They say as how a skirt Ml hang
"in many graceful folds,"

But that little observation
that I made in startin' holds.

Perhaps some day they'll sort o'
"sweep just o'er the instep's arch,"

But all the same they're frisky
on a windy day in March.

Perhaps, since I'm a deacon,
I had oughter close my eyes

When March comes 'roun' an'
whirls o' dust arecloudin'up theskies.

But lawsl I can't help lookin'
how the wind blows out o' place

The wimmin's skirts sometimes
an' show some mighty purty lace

A peepin' out from underneath.
It does a feller good.

Ye somehow feelthere's somethin'
white an' pure 'bout womanhood

That men can't imitate.
It's somethin'more'n dignity an' starch

An' men love wimmen better
fer a windy day in March.

The Deacon.

Fashions of the Day.

The season of sackcloth and ashes 1b

upon us!
Sackcloth and ashes are not, however,

tho formidable objects that they onco
were.

Thin is a flippant, frivolous ato that
we live in, but many of ua aro clover
enough to doviso various wayH and
means whereby tho sackcloth becomes
chic and the ashes palatable

The idle days, or days idle by compari-
son with tho rush of life in the swim bo-for- e

Lent, aro porfect breeders of fads.
Every other woman one meets !b bub-

bling over with enthusiasm about her
particular pet fad. It may be Lenten
card parties; it may be Lenten musicals;
it may be Lenten sewing classes; ib may
be Lenten luncheons, dinners, suppers;
or it may be Lenten Turkish baths and
rest cures.

With tho best half of the women it is
the least.

The number of methods that women
tell you of, in strictest confidence, each
ono of which is "the very best thing"
you can do to restore your nerves that
have been shattered, or your bloom that
has been killed by the (wear and tear
that attends an overcrowded engage-
ment book isastonitihing.

One woman that I know goes devoutly
to church on Ash Wednesday; then goes
promptly home and has her maid put
her to bed, and there ehe stops for a
week or ten days.

Her room is kept darkened except for
an hour or bo in the middle of the day
when tho sun is allowed to stream in.
She liveB on the plainest, simplest diet,
and has gentle massage for an hour at 0
overy night and is asleep by 10:30.

She sees no one during these ten days
but hor attendants, and bears nothing
but pleasant things, At the end ot the
rest cure she arises strong bb a young
giant and as fresh as a rose.

It is a simple treatment to follow, but
few women have the patience or deter-
mination to adhere to tho rules neces-
sary for its success.

Another woman has a horror of grow
ing fat; she inclines strongly toward em
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bonpoint naturally, and being a bit of a
gourmando tho good things that b)io

uiits in hor round of "hocIiiI gayetioB"
during tho houboii invariably can bo hor
to put on HcbIi, which in Lontshomiikoa
it hor business to get rid of.

Lust Lent she had u grand routine.
A cup of hot water tho first thing in tho
morning after sho oponod hnr oyeH; then
hor tub of icy cold water; then miothor
cup of hot wator; thon broakfiut, which
conBistod of a mouthful of dry toiiHt, i
bit, of rare, voiy raro, steak, and coliuo
with no HUgar and vory littlo croam.
Then walk for an hour and another cup
of hot water boiling it niust bo to bo
really alllcucious; thon walk for another
hour; thou another cup of hot wator;
thon luncheon, consisting of raro roiiHt
hoof, toiiHt and moro hot wator. Her
afternoon she Bpont in a similar mannor,
with a dinner that was a ropotition of
tho luncheon with the additional luxury
of oysters.

Thoro Ib not much pleasure in this
particular Lonton fad, but it served ita
purpose admirably.

This your tho poor doar is in despair,
for she Iihb put on moro weight than
over boforo during a single soason, and
just at the momont, too, when n slondor
iiguro is an absoluto nocossity to finding
favor in tho oyos of fashion and to avoid
appoaring ridiculous in tho oyes of man- -

If thoro iB a moro distressingly ludi-cro- ua

sight than n fat woman in tbo
clingy skirt wo all lovo ard aro wearing
just now I havo yot to boo it.

Well, this poor doar with tho tondoncy
toward ombonpoint has certainly grown
hopelessly hippy, and Bho was deploring
her fate to mo and shuddering at tbo
prospect of embracing her Lonton fad
again. That wan a week ago. Today
sho is radiant.

Someone has sent hor from Paris a
marvelous ointment that absorbs flesh.
Can you imagine such a thing?

It soomn, if you aro massaged with
this ointment, which does not look un-

like white vaseline, wherever it is ap-

plied after a few treatments tho fat
shrinks and apparently evaporates into
thin air or perhaps it is fat air!

I would not boliovo my stout friend at
first htr story savored too much of a
fairy talo but when ehe showed me two
phMograpbB of tho woman that Bent her
tho ointmont, taken "before and after"
sho bad used it, I had to be a trifle cre-
dulous. I hopn it is true. What a boon
it will be to suffering humanity! Any-
way, my stout little friend is going to try
it at once, so I shall soon know all about
it.

Wrinkles are tho bete noir of yet an-

other woman.
Her Lent Is devoted annually to hav-

ing them effaced. How she does it is a
secret that she guards jealously. All
we know is that she disappears for a few
weeks, and when she reappears the lines
on her brow, about ber eyes, and wher-
ever Time and Care have laid their heavy
touch, have totally disappeared, and her
skin is as smooth as a babe's.

When I was younger I used to wonder
what was meant by the ''mysteries of
the toilette." Tubbing, doing one's
hair, and getting into one's clothes did
not seem to me in any way to border on
the mysterious. The toilette was a vory
simple affair to my mind; but I am be-

ginning to appreciate that there are
mysteries deep, dark and peculiar mys-
teries at that.

The dreadful weather we have been
having lately has developed another
feminine fad, but it is one that is both
sensible and healthy. Many of the smart
women may be seen any stormy day
taking tramps through enow and slush,
clad in golf skirts and 'the plainest of
cloth or fur coats and, when the sky is
clear, as smart bats as they please.

Mrs. W. E. D. Stokes, Mm. Stanford
White, Mrs. Herman Oelrichs and any
number of other equally well known
women appear to such an advantage in


